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TJJ~?~j'~''Wlat hypocrites these felloWS ara. history, continues with a humorous master, assisted by other grand lodge, will grant them. But, Sir, thcy do not

CURRENTThey prate about equal treatment and t"reductio ad absurdum," sets lloddie officers and brethren. After the stonej want them. And why? Because our

c LV±Y~L~ thev grant special privileges to Free- right on Magna Charta, and winds up xvas wcll and truly laid, the~ grand separated brethren are divided into

maoCteOyteMonrMtnEfwNhteeTuîtono 
ondpio master made a very appropriate and se many seets, each differing froîn the

public schools. FreemasonrA\ is the sophical frst principles. By the way instructive address on the occasion lother as to the amounit and quality

incarnation of special privilege. It Dr. Barrett hi-self is n splendid speci- i wbich drew such a large crowd te- of the religion toelie taught in their

P~frî~teD.J .lixes and mnoves and has its lieing in men of that Catholic training 'Ibich gether, and beautifuly illustrated the sebiools. Tbey, therefore, compromised

Barrett'ns spciDl.pJ.viKeg. Men becomeJasons lloddie, in his self complacent ig- syînboli c significance of thececmny upon what thcy cal1 a "non-sectarian"

letters to the daily papers, reproduced bpeciasl hytbn hy anttrive neranceecoe ), brands as a failure. Con- which was that of character building, system. This. systema may be -called

latey inthes ceunîn, on o! on r i treatment, and becausety frontcd withbhis logic, his claýity and which was the principal objee nt"o-ectara"asten thepate

oe8ina oreponnswit T e quafotrce of style. what a sorry 'figure if e of every person who endeavored to, immediately concerned, but it is, as fair

long for special prix ileges. oben
')Oetors lettes in te N th" _'st ble to tand o thDeargn eetss tWellodîuightealeaves! Wile lasting monument oftin ihisoasiiCathfobisss arehlioncer con dne purelylyann

PRevliew were slndD Sy r. rBrrtt 
tbig fvlet h ol l etra ytm ti r

bet~r plendi. Say get a whole lot of irresponsible secret the red modern caîl upen bis ancient eno auet h ol.simpl etra ytm ti rg

8 etrthar an LL.D. Ife is what frieînds to boîster them up secretly. black. namesake, ltoderick l)hu, in the The choir, under the leadership of mentary in its metbods, but distinctly

We lised to call in scso a 'i any' 
words of Sir WXalter Scott: "Wberc, Miss Smnith, recived well deserved Protestant in its atmosphere and in

-where was lioderick then? One blast praise for the numeroils selections. isiel.I snttefuto h

- -The fact is,' eqxial treatment ia the upon bis bugle horn,"rwere worth a thons The trustee board presented the grand majority in Quebec that the minority

Mr. Ludwig Erk's trenchant letterI administration of pbi far sag<sn e. Roderick Dearg necds ma ter 't a silver trowel."aeiidditSOmnsetdierg

1the Masonie eeny at Melita. a gantic imyth, exactly on a Par witb the thein badly. Donc witb the consent of the trustee go widely ia their opinions. We are

sent te, this journal and aso to the first sentence of the Amierican Declara- -- board, as tbe after act of presenting the ntdvddi u iw st htw

Tribune, Telegrami, Nordwesten, and tion of Indepeldence proclaiming that 
GadMse ao ihasle at n sw aefrtgatdt

Graicitybeieste 
lime raor equal." Everybody 

trwlge osow el htd our Protestant friends ail they nsked,

~enaiof this ,ilsde het"aimnar aia towlgestosow Wl, ht osureîy they ayallow us te enjoywhat

eatholie Becerd, of London, and the 1 ioste r nte lrclNewIs the bgt fteRv MacBetb and ý a

Catholie Register, of Toronto. The except the nalied and ebvious fact ef --. 
MeMillan stripe say? There is ne re- admiorng te simpity Ofe arnt of my

Tribune pronptly publised it in its thi elonging te the uian race. Inlgolnteat 
hr wsol na-aiiigth ipiiyo er fm

'~5e ! helOh ist, ndr he ea- lspbsial and mental Ris Gia11ce the Archhisbehp o! St. dress irthe act? Tberewas en"yfan ad

e81eo h 0his. ne h ed verything elepyiýJ.fc 
fS-desfrein the Grand Master Mlason in

"9 " Care f igtr,"an asogifts, natural and acqoired rights, they Boifce cplted bis rounîd of sum -wicb bie 0 rated on tepicploljet non-sectarian systemn of national schools

ing, "AtChare ef Bigotr." 
mnd 

alsotbaprincipal 

had existed in Quelice the Protestant

i4serted the following introductery are as unQqiial as they canpslle e isttosa Portage la Prairie in if e of every person being that of i i

Iltter fromi Mr. Erk: No, the aim of human gover nmrimet ast Sunday, wbere Father Viens e- character building, and îeaving soeine nnoriy would have accepted tbem

sbouhd lbe just treatment, varied te ýceived Ris Grace with that perfection lsigmnmn fvlet b uta they have estalished them o!

ditorof Th Tribne. cuit varieus circumistances, but never of. detaih inaiturgical f unctions fer whicb worîd. People may conscientionsîy their. own accord in the other pro-

Tstepito f h ri bune: hi u t c m p i s t e P st r ov 
n e ." s e a n ni i y o h

Sir,-ln the sii f fair play qa ranet hsjutc mle h etr o St. Cutbibert's is 5o justhy differ in what tliey consider of value vics"Stoagaiiyo h

beieve yeu will net lie af raid te fair treatmnent of minorities and respect f amous. On the previons evefing, the world, but a Catholie is taubt part o! a Presbytcrian divine should

Publish the following correspomidence for the convictions of the larger haîf Sturda;y, Mr. Justice Ryan read the thet his principal object in life is te azthsbeitdFrnhC ain

truly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ko God, te love and serve him i sn hn o t fte ubcia

frein a German reader, and admirer o! Cbristendom. reruemo rbe drial page Mgr. thisworldbiaed that he mustitake mor

Of the independence of The Tribune. 
iaevidue n warly comade te enpageme hi o bis seulthaa ofe hslioy e- ore u ity of es ta heed ssecmao!

It bas deteriorated ately, but it isLagvnwrl 
omnethse-jiyol 

sabseda ytr f

fet the lapse williec o! short duration. The Rev. R. G. MacBetb, imte wbose timents se nobîy eNpressed tbcmein, and caue iosn bis seul aofisbe osesodbc- ol o hmevewih h

More than eouhlatitude bas been dense and silly pate ne sncb conception poeddt naewt oeta ies Ta isnon-sectarian, as lietween the varions

Prn edtnugb 
g aôofndstic 

eanlastiategetapp.t theProtestant 
sects, was pùrely Protestant

Peritedteon witr n The Tri- o!jsiecnpntae euns te tbe bis customary eloquence upon thtJatb- faith. Wben will the bigots recognize fratemariyrecneed

hune 'in publisbing daily noxieus charge witb aseneucniunesle doctrines about educationi. On the Catbolîc position? For Catholics

and insulting doses te Catbolics in o! the spatikitig meted out te bis frst Sunday' morning Ris Grace preached telie expected te trust tbe spiritual there would lie the greatest satisfaction

the name o! provincial rights. Thôse letter by the quietly humorons Free on the sacrament o! confirmation and lives of their chldren te teachers o! on the part of the minority te accept

who preach and trumpet se loudly Press. To' that samne journal, with a!ter Higb ,Mass, conliermed this, hoîy sucb schooîs is praetically impossible. tbem. Who coufid witbold bis admira-

thyihs r o t tanks for its courtesy, the irrepressible sacrament 24 candidates. 'SomenTo forcetthemimpas ande would de is

theap oi cali hs y d o e e n 2 O e T oc t e ,a en ol o sMr. MacBetht I have, up te the pre-
ýeri.sent bad a genuine respect for the broad

Wrongs. There have been many whicb. is, as migbt lie expected, a goie, Superir o! the Brandon Redemp- meaning o! the word, a tyranny tbat

crimes colnitLdl the nine o!f farrage o! f a' , pri.i-.iples rmd im8Ainary tpiists. who bal come a few days before got vr, u i t hnnfitspirit o! toînration of the Frencb Cana-

liberty, and provincial rigbts appears feets. Two ingtaiéces only, lielonging te* prepare the Polish-speahing candi- lomps t4rtever s te çiay ta tfrdianai in their treatnrt o! minorities,

te lie anotber good namne to cajole te the latter category, are worth men- dates, was jîresent. At the evening tbe support of Godlees schools and at but, ahasi after this I must say that

and juge ith in the West. tioning. He says that: "Protestants service His Grace preeched on Purge- the saine time has ne compunctien i n utspirtbeyf ould gto ne tepoa

0coreteTiuerpiswth .objeet te purely ecclesiastical tory and prayers for the deed. handing over the ceremonies attendil n uh hysol ooese

stuse th atriue epshow t schools on tbe ground that such shools thnaigg ore tnt h father, and-well, become Presby-

aSuidmoderation ta soshow aterians. 
Ifkowntebcfaitbeyhelayngoiaucrdr tonhye hedo this

theOnsaugts f ts athliec are hsoial nwnt i alrs On Octolier 4, et the Archbishop's auspices o! a secret society o! Free tras'I hywudoi

bPldet ave chestened it, te the from the educatioiial standpoint." This Palace, St. Boniface, before the Aux- Masoîis. wouldinebelnows che oo l uetionande

c, sabsurdly false. Whenever Catholie iliary Bishop of Montreal, Mgr. Racicot, 'bsi h rpgmwn rmte"aIsts.noWbat a pquaisenan no

chrg c hgoryina lasileedteia.sehools have a fair chance in compe- and a cenceurse o! bigh ecclesiastie fed touh este dsgstiglhcors a pIa afr aina i

'riets landis hatials for equalfortet-tition with Protestant sehools, the dignitaries, the Archbishop made an caricatures on the Catholic hierarchy, wthe FrecBuCanadens 1amoul d tif

«Iirand spf tei Riviaeges fo te unifomm experience of Canada, and in announcement te the effeet that the and the educational clause in the ur e nghuagegieance would do t

"Rirarhyo! be omn Cthoieparticular Manitoba, o! the United Pope had heen pleased te confer upon tthey au-oftth new rovines ie would find h te

Churc." It is tee pumbind te ecStates, of the lUinited Kingdom, shows the Very Rev. Father Dugas, paris Allo ielrt fthcbewaPvn esO-f eale ond theMen and The tas" tohe

thlat the public school svstem grants, ta a' 
ishpl reteMotpieto t.Bnfaerndemainea Abra n akacean opandi fbeofe heMnadth ss ol

atisbsspecial privileges tea spîne- Bcesu h other false stetemeiit o! the diocese, the dignity o! apostoli icnninpte age dofToribnoe s pl t h

I 1 s a ow po o y for Csuccess!uW 
nn pel. 

Them 
an T ib ne

be sadwyapoy hrstofito! Roddie's, te whicb we refer, is tis;potbonetamy. On the 27th o! AîîgstAereaustin 
i hlspie

othe distinctive cbaacteristics t in hrhLUDXNIG 
ER Aegenhso he scgheision; Mm.a

OfeCre!t'st "nan hta h Iisterically the PresbYtemnCuc the Pope named Vicar-General Dugas eiso th sholqsin*Mr

"! rist's teachinisaconsta t te and the Churqh o! Englatid have dlaimis for thi8 importent office, but it was net Gretna,tMan., Oct. 9, 1905. MacBeth, with charactcristic anintus,

--the public school eystema grents in the west prier te the Roman Catho- until the Feast o! St. Francis tb~at the turns on the floodgates of bis historie

8Peia prviege t th asene f lis" I Have they? Let us see. If be 1offiiaI appointaient was mnade. MR. IMÂOBETH'8S aHOOL QUZBS home on the doings o! the Catholic

privilegestChtrch 

and thehPopes in the dim

r5Peciflu ewthe bec !aladst thecerg, te frstresden&Mosigor F. A. Dugas, V.G., P.A., TION ges whndthe Poped net the im.'~

refius inflecie with the Reslt clergyman in the west wes Father Pro- iand perish priest o! St. Boniface -as ONaewhiteyadnthenlge-

fOurcelvdecriliae.yJug Bavencher, who came bere in 1818 and boaet St. Jacques L'Achigan, pro- - ment o! Mm. MacBeth te guide and

remind eretil isdeath, as Bishop vneo! Qýuehec. He purstied bis To the Eidtor of the Free Press: direct themn. Catholies are charged

Provencher, in 1853. No Protestant classical studies et L'Assomption, et1 Sir, My attention bas been called te a with believing "that ahi' goveraments

clergyman appeered here till the Rev. wbich college after oltaining bis degree, letter in your issue of the 28th %lt., in and states should be subject te the

Ater considerable delay tbe Tribune Mr. West, ef the Church o! England, he taught, then. became curate of Chain- which the Rev. Mm. MâcBeth e! Paris, Pope." No Catholic ever believe d

puIblished, on Thursday o! ast week, came i n 1820. No Prcsliytemiami cergy- lly, serving ini that office fer seme time. dat.ý charges me with "n'ixiiig up anything of the kind, ner dees the

1)r. Barrett's letter o! the 29th uît., ma ventured bere till 1851. If hie He ereceeded west and was nemed feets, either wilfuhly or otherwise," Catholic Church propose any such

Whieb we, printed in Our issue of ast alludes te the laity the discoverers O! director o! St. Boniface College, and when I stated t bat the province o! bliefe for bis avceptance. Mi. MacBeth

Wee. I th corseo! e long but the wet in 1738 were Catholics, and a!terwards perish priest underth Quebec rntdsperate schools te the instances the history of Britain as an

laine editoriel repy thereto, the Tri- !rem that timne onward, for a century late rhiop Tache. After spen- ec granfted se hi le s os

une conccted the fllowing audacius and a quarter, the majority e! wite e ing four years in charge o! the parishi resns for sying s: Brain's hToynsttthe intelietra er-

fiction: and bel! breeds in the west were Catho- b eundt i aiepoicadi

"it was net until 15,we Roman ics. Wbat, then, becomes cf Roddie's5 assumed pastoral charge o! the parish "Dr. Barrett knows, or ought te know Bianshsoyk

1852, when af 
t.Odr DAlgeteil Uo the ht the cases are net in any sense ference o! the Papes in bier aff airs wes

Cetholie council was hehd in Baltimore, îaieydic t nr >Agnei.Ipi h eall h oa ahlemjrt the resuît o! direct appeals o! the people

that the attitude o h ihp !elevetion 
o! Mgr. Langevin te the see PaJohRondnther 

teacheous mosters

Onare hcge.onrtuth!et.Bonfaeth 
Rv. aterDuain Quebec established a system, o! tobim. agaînst the tyranny o! King

frOm htconi terO! that platitudimieus letter the Frce was recaîîed and wcs appointed by himi eccleaiastical sohools ia thet province The liberties we now enjoy were won

thtcuelthey demanded regei sand 
these schools have always been

6e5 parate schoels tbroughout the pro- Prsi its issue o! Oct. 6, gays: Vicar-General end parish priest T n r o-a ne he cotrol o! the for us by the resistance o! the barons

Vie 5asc coscenies ecssty' m. MacBetb retummis te the ttack Review heartily congratuIlteS5 Mon- Roman Cathoie Cburche la the other o! Briton against the aggression o! the

I e circ-e te1declar thet the Protestan
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farnilies and its right rests on the powers fortunately, however, can net long HOW UNCOUNTED PEOPLES 0F!
delcgated to it by these families. The live on the world's xnost progressive THE WORLD ARE COUTNTED
family is of divine origin. The state continent. The equities of tinte will
is the creation of man. "Hender uinte, extend Manitoba's eastern boundarylI
Caesar the things that are Caesar's. and north to Knee Lakse, and then by the Huw the One Billion, Six Hundred
unto God the things that are (lOds.''11*1l1 and Hayes Rivers, northeast to Million People of this Planet a re
The state has the rjzht to require fron Port Nelson on Hludson's Bay. Ail Enumerated-A Large Arnount of'
the citizen loyaltv to ail just. laws. It of Keewatin Ivin g forth andi west of Scientific Estiniating lias to bc Donc,
has also the right to sec ilhat its citizens that division will go to Manitoba, and -Nine Hundred and Fifty Millions;
are intclligently prcpared to perforrn nil the southcast section of the territory of People Counted by Censuses-
the duties of good citizen.ship, and arecilbU granted to northerni Ontario. The Reînaining Two-fifths are Esti-!
therefore, properly educated. Beyond Maý11-nitoba's great (lay is yet to corne, mated - How China's 423,900,000
this it bas4 no just right to go. It and her victory will bc the greater People are estimated.
must not interfere with the conscience because she refused to trade her demio-
of the citizen or ini any %vayý curtail the cracy for a slice of JKeewatin land. (Henry Gannett in Washington Star)
right cf parents to bring up their child-
ren in cordance with their conscien- The high-handed and underhanded
tîcus convictions. But if the parents methods cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier in fasten- 0f the population cf the world which
fail in their duty ef propcrly educating ing upon the two Provinces an educa- is cornînonly estirnated at about 1,600,
their chiidrcn and providing fer their tional r1ause emphatically distasteful 000,000, 950,000,000, or three-fifths
needs, then the state may stcp in and te an overwhelming majority cf the1 cf aIl, are known from censuses, whiie
ensure the proper education and pro- Western vlters, will yet prove te bc the remaining two ffths have been esti- l
tection of the yeung. But these bad and shortsighted statesmanship, 1 mated by methods more of iess approx- 1
chiidren wcre given te the parents by even if it mnay possess the elements imate.
God, not by the state. Therefore, of cleverness. A country alayde What parts cf the earth have been
parents must render ant account net velops faster under its own legislative enumerated and what have net? North1
te the state, but te Ged for the moral prerogatives, and te gain this advantage America, with the exception. of the
and religious training cf their childrcn. Alberta and Saskatchewan bartered and states of Central America and a few
For the state te assume authority over sold their birthright te the Ottawa otf the West India Islands, has been enu
these children, contrary te the wish cf Gcvernrnent for a miserable mess cf merated. 0f its total population known
their parents, is nothing short cf rank pettage. In the long mnensure cf time
tyranny.1 history must ever be written aright and'

J. K. BARRETT.1 nations ultimately must undo their
Winnipeg, Oct. 4. wrongs. The time will yet corne when

-- the Laurier foliy known as the educa-
tional clause in the Autonemy Bill will

RADIANiT WOMÂNHOOD shake the very foundations cf Canadian
The glory and satisfaction cf beautiful 1 stability. Aberta and Saskatchewan

womanhood can be known only te those won their genercus provincial propor- Z1
possessing the unlimited advantages tions through the sacrifice cf some cf
of health. No weak woman can be their law-making pewers. They have
happy or enjey hait the pleasures cf dwarfed their initial greatness.by that

life. Pallid checks, sunken eyes, ex- compromise. Better far becof meanerr One Cent lhausted nerves, aIl tell cf a terrible mensure, as is Manitoba than to expand
struggle to keep up. W'hat the weak through the contraction or total sacri-
woman needs is Ferrozone; it renews, ice cf a fundanientai dernocraticov ueg
restores and vitalizes instantly--it's a principle."
"woman's remed,"-that's why. 1ajsic TCnain rhdr,~ e he&Peat, mont healthful, snost

Ferrozone makes women strong, "Colier's" has been requested to pub- refrehing and satiafytg c i l thfrst.
plump and healthfu-l because it contains lish the follcwîng letter ini rebuttal.' quenchers, A LL nAzas.Ij
lots cf nutriment, the kind that forme Cretna. Man. Oct. , 71.9015. SINSON B108. CO. Ltd., HNemai, u.L
muscle, sînew, bonle and nerve. Vital-
izing blood courses through the body,
making delightful color, happy spirits,
true womanly strenigth. Fifty cents
buys a box cf Ferrozone in any drug
store.

COLLIER'S WEAK1.Y WEEKLY

To the Editor cf the Northwest Review.
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir,

Here are a couple cf editorial notes
appearing in "Collier's," the National
Weekly (Canadian F.dition), Oct. 7,
1905.1

It is an undcrîniniag, cowardly
attack against anythiag Catholie or cf
Catholic crigin that is fair or leans
towards the slightest measure cf justice
to Catholie separate sehools. It does
not hesitate to rescrt to contemptibie
false gtatements in suppert cf such
methods:

"It is now an established- fact Ihat
Hudson's Bay is to play an, important
part in the intercolonial trade as a sea, cf
commerce. It is no more an ice-locked
sea than the Baltie, upon which both
Sweden and Russia have fer centuries
depenided Iargely for the developmcnt
of their international trade. The Hud-
scn's Bay route will bring the newtly
developed '.Vest at Ieast a thcusand
miles nearer the H"uropean mart. The
world is just waking to a realization
of the remarkable potency cf the Do-
minion's Western haIt. The Province
cf Manitoba, was the first section cf the
great Wheat Empire te develop, and
the first to show the possibilities that
lay beyond. It has been and is the
gateway to what will be Canada's
greatest, wealthiest, and lacet populous
section. It is not only important but
highly appropriate that this first Pro-
vince cf the new empire should have
a water front on the great inland sea
cf the North. Yet it is denied by the
Ottawa Government because Manitoba
wili not yield te the "expedicncy"
intimidation which whipped the North-
west Terrtories' poiticians ito line.
Assiniboia and Athabasca Were bath
absorhed by the new Provinces cf
Alberta and Saskatchewan only because
t he partisans gaining power consented
te distribute public funds to parochial
patronage according to the pleasure
of the Eastern Provinces' partisans.
Over thirty years ago the Territory cf
Keewatin was- plaeed under the juris-
diction cf Manitoba. Now it has been
taken away and placed under the pro-
tectorate cf Saskatchewan for obvieus
reasons. This is the price which Man-
itoba pays for her integrity, candor, and
fearlese declaration for public money
te public schoels. Manitoba haa earned
the territorial extension she has asked,
but se long as Sir Wilfrid Laurier
demande a medieval educational policy,
Manitoba meet submît te her present
lamentable limitations. This policy,

To the Editor cf Collier's Weekly,

Canadian Edition,
New York.

Dear Sir,

Where ignorance is bliss, it is folly
to be wisc, and your articles on Canadiar
politics int your Weekiy cf date October
7, 1905, show a really sublime as we]]
as blissful ignorance on the part of
the author. But what a joke on the
poor fellow, for a paper of such standing
as Collier's Weekly, te commit the folly
cf publishing his article on "Absorb
Keewatin."

There is ne Act of the Donminion
Parliament placing Keewatin under
the jurisdiction cf Manitoba. There
is ne Act takîng Keewatin away frein

7Manitoba and placing it utîder the
protectorate cf Saskatchewan.

The spleen cf the author cornes eut
in the second article "Contracted Prin-
ciples"' and he probably hails from
Toronto. The anme cf that city has
become a byword if the West for
farrow minded bigotry and suspicion.
A law enforced that aIl publice chools
in the Territories have their foundation
stones laid with Mascnic honors and
the Grand Master cf the Lodge pro-
sented with a silver trowel, as they have
l)eon recently doîng ini the Province
cf Manitoba, would, ne doubt, meet the
sanction cf the fundamental demo-
cratie principies cf the author. There
would aIse ho more equanirnity in
the new Provinces cf Aberta and Sas-
katchewan if the Catholic ratepayers
were compelied te pay their share cf
the exponse, on acceunt of their con
tracted priaciples, se emphatically dis-
tasteful te an overwhelming majority
cf the Western voters (as the author
puts it), and yet se recently illustrated
te the contrary in the Ednionton elec-
tien held in Alberta, when the Hon.
Mr. Oliver was elected unanimously
in support cf that se called short-
sighted statesman, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and his high handed and underhanded
methods. Lord have mnercy upon us
and incline our hearts te keep thy ways
is the prayer cf

Yeur humble servant,

CATHIOI.IC CITIZEN.
Cxretna, Oct. 7.

Get you.r Rubber Stamps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.,
Corner Prince as Street and Cumn-
berland Ave.

hottleto anyaddrea
Poar ge.t tt ei

KOENIG MED. Co.,F r100 L t*St.,C IAGO.Sodiy DU, ~rt 1,*A

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served -Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especially inviting. Bring your1
frenas.

JOs. WP
Phone 519

Hlooper &
ARCHITI

P.O0. Box 419
rELEPHONi

Mf.T Mcli
BUILDER & CO

521 KIlIG

Estimates Iurnished
of Carpentei

-~ I
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ITSON DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

372 Main stre e AND IMMIGRATION.I

MAIOBValkerntwr o alwy, iin ares erat
' M frorn $3 ta $6 per acre.prhsd

IMPROVED FARMS in aIl districts of the province can be pur-
- Wnnie chased at from $ro te $40 per acre.inipegThese prices are advancing every year.
E1670 A FEW POINTERS

On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler te adoptrn to nneyta ema nWînnýpeg for a few days and learn for himself ahl about themney land oferedfor aleand te homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which lanid)INTRACTOIRi can ho purclîased. Soeteof titis nxay be ubroken prairie which still

I possesses aIl the richnesesud productive powers cf our virgin prairies.~TREETOther lands, cuiltivated and having ccmfortable faria buildings, are readySTREETfor imînediate possession.
There are Provincial G)verient lands, Dominion Goveroment homne-

Isteads, and railway lands te ho secured.
1for ail Classes The price cf land varies froni $3 te $4o per acre.
rw rk Location with respect ta raîlways, towns, timber and water determineswork.thte price cf land.

For information regardiag homesteada apply at the Dominion
Land Office.

For purchase cf Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office& IjU.1 in the Parliantent Buildings.
ýDING For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices cf said

ERS ANDrailway companies,.
ERS. For lands owned by private individuals apply te the varions real estate

D NIOT. i agents in the city.
STREET, PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURJEAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGWINNIPkG1

rr<

PIANOS
Those whc buy a' Piano ought te pay as much attention te the

record and reputation of a pianoas the piano itself. They ought te paYl
more attention to its musical qualities than te the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument befere it is an article of furniture, yet it is aD
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

WINTER
EXeIRS 1 NuS

CALIFORN lA,
EASTERN CANADA

PACIFIC COAST
- AD - FLORIDA

OLD eOUNTRY
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - ieneral Agent

341 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

J. THOMSON
THE LEAM

UN DERTAKI
EMBALM

OPEN DAY AN
501 MAIN

TELEPHONE 1.

0& 44 "KUIT LIVEK TABLETS DD
*Fut -t tonirs. Trv them for constipation, haahs

biliousness, skin and kidney dliseases.
I ~" arn takzine Ftnit-a-ties, and fln'1 theniall ,ight. 'The easitst ta

take and the niost eff.ýctjve laxative 1 have ever ue.

At druggists-5oc, a box. M1 rs. I,. DAVv, Prescott, Ont.
Manrfactured by FRUIT.A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa.-

-Wi I"
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Imen who know wa

f 4Stanfield' s"1 is knitted
t efY 4o and 5o below

zero - without being
heavy or dlumsy.

Stanffield's
unskriukeable
Underwear

Co1nes in special 'weights
for the bitter cold of moun-
tains and plains.

Zvery garment is guar-
auteed unshrinkable with
the "nioney back if it

a 'd estiînated, which is put at 112,000,
000, 'lot less than 108,000,000 have been
erliunerated. In South America, on
the' other hand, the only countries
which have takien a census are Argen-
tine, Chule and Brazil, and even in the

'elamed country the enumeratien
le ificomplete, since many of the ab-

originles in the Amazon valley, prob-
ehlY 2,000,000, escaped the eniumer-

tr.This means that of the 39,000,
00() spposed te live on this continent,
2()00,00oooenly have been enumerated.

l'assing te the other side ef the Atlan-
tC, the whole et Eurepe, with its
403,00,00 inhabitants, has been ceun-
ted with the sele exceptien et Turkey,
*hieh is suppesed te contain abeut
6.00)0,000 people. Across the Mediter-
ranean, in the "dark, continent," the
e8 lurerator hias been busy only in
MAgeria, Egypt and in the British'colo-
"'et OfSouth Africa. Of the 140,000,
00() People, which is the guess for the
POPUlation et this continent, only 20,
000,000 have been counted.

a Ma iiiluding the East Indies, con-
tain 5 it is estimated, 900,000,000 seuls

-Molre than haîf the population et the
Ilire globe. 0f this great number
conidhaly more than one-haîf is stili

I latter et estimate, only 400,000,000
beung enumerated. The onlykneWn POP-'
"llatiens are these et India, the British
al d utch colonies and Japan, the last
'let trem a census as we interpret the
Word, but from a registration et the
PeePle, which gives the total number
with presumptive accuracy, but little

el'rega.r.fing them.

The abeve statements inay be sum-
144ilzed in tabular term, thus:

Census No Census'
Milliens Millions

.Kerth America..108 4
80euth America ... 20 19
Europe ............ 397 6
Afric............. 20 120

Asia .............. 400 500
Autraila & Ocian . 5 1
Of the enumerated ceuntries, China

le11 Y far the mest important, since it
le8U8 PPeed te contain f ully three-fifths
ot the unceunted1 peeple et the earth.
M "any Widely different statements et

b~nPopullation et this country have
enPUblished at different timcs. The

fgures have been derived from regis-
tra"tiens et the people, these registra-
tIens hav been made at irregular

iltl3-semetimes annually and thenait-a 1,trrntie mmm

Blo

CURES
Dyspepsla, lotis,
Pimpies,
Headaches,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetlte%
Sait Rhoum,
Erysipelas,
Scrofulat
and ail troubles
arlsing from the
Stomaeh, Liver,
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethani11O.
of Ballyduff n
wrltes: "I belle,.
would have been in

my grave longao
had itý not beeny.for
Burdock Blood Bt-
tera. I wai run down
to such an extent
that 1 could sear-e
li move about thebOuse. I was sub*ect
to severe headac es,
back oesl and dizzi-
ness; xMY appetite

=a gne and à was
u be t do my

housework..A.fie r
using tire bottluet c
B. B. B. I found myj
health fully restore.
I warmirt.d ie.ad

irere out WOM.a.'

has been and'perhaps is new made fer
purpeses oft'taxation ,and fer draft
into the military service, both et which
would naturally induce concealment.
It inay easily becenceived, mereever,
that nîany and perhaps great omissions'
are due te carelessness on the part ef
the people and et the officials. These
censiderations seem te indicate that
the figures et population in China are
net likely te be tee great, but if in
errer. they are in al] prebability tee
snîall.

Selecting trom ameng the maey pub-
lished statements et populatien in
China certain ones which have net
been tampered with, the following
table is presented, showing the popu-
lation at a tew dates during the past
two centuries.:

Year
1711
1753
1792
1812
1881
1902

Rate et increase
Population per year
28.6 millions 7...........

103.0 millions 3. 1 per cent'
307.5 millions 2.9 per cent .

362.5 millions 0. 8 per cent.
380.0 millions 0. 1 per cent.
407.3 millions 0. 2 per cent.

The last, that fer 1902, has recently
been published and has renewed pepu-
lar interest in the matter. The figures
like those et earlier dates. reter te the
population of China proper only. The
Chinese Empire is given in 1902 as
423,900,000.

The above table shows a rapid
growth during the eighteenth century,
resulting about the end et the century
in filling the country te a high density
et population. During the nineteenth
century the population has, on the
whele, increased very slewly indeed,
and since 181l2 it has been almest at a
standstîll. These phenomena were te
have been expected since they cenferm
te the expenience et other countries,
anîd they increase ones faith in the
siibstantial correctness et the figures.
It may be that the population in 1711,
and te a îess degrec in 1753 was under-

5Reasofls
for Buyirig

Sfrom Us
q We are jewe ry
manif aoctu rers-
thus enabiîng us to
seil direct at a sav-
Ing to our patrons.
q You neyer have to
yyait for youl' goodas.
ipromptfless o ur

mottoY'
q Our personal guar-
antee accOmPaflY-
lng each and every
purchase.
Q You pu n no risk-
money refumfded ln
full If flot satlsfied.
(jour faicl~ites In
Our Mail Qrder De-
partmeflt are Par
excellence.01
q Write to-day for Our
IlI.trated Catalogue of
.ve!.ythlng pertal'lng ta
J.wolcy.

MMiieKENT M
M56riie'Toroto

Cma*s .wg yJo

stated, a possible error which, if cor- A PERSISTENT BÂOCKACHE
rected would dimjinish the rather rapid Can have but one cause-diseased
rate of increase in the. two earliest kidneys, which must bc strengtliened
periods. 1j1hefore backache can be cured. Why

It is stated by the Chinese autherities flot use Dr. Hamilton's PuIs? They
in explanatien of the method of mnaking cure the kidneys quick, make themn
this registration, that early in each streng and able to filter disease-breeding
year sebedules are distributcd to each poisons from the blood. At once you
household by the magistrates of the feel better, stronger, brighter. Kidney
district to be filled out and returned health is guaranteed to every user of Dr.

(To e cotinud.)Hamnilton's Plls. Ct a 25c. box tromn(To c cotinud.)your druggist and refuse substitutes.

The ALUX BLACK LUMBER Dio., Liinited
Dealers in ail kjnds et

PINE, FIRCEDAR L .>~

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Luxnber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ESTIMATES GIVEN COR DWOOD 0F ALL KINDS ODR OIIE

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEYQORGANS
Estabishe 184

4 Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold *

4We carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs. and would*
be lese to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4 list to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

EVERTheBDESI OFFER MD
The Northwest Review

FREE
Every Catholic home in Western

I Canada shoulli not be without The Northwest
Review. We offel it FREE'T NEW SUBSCRIBERS
t4b the en.d of December 1905 with each subscription

paid now for the year 1906.

Teli it to Your Friends
Pass the paper alonq and let them

Our Liberal effer
see

See What Une- Subscriber Says About it
To the Editor Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;
DEAP, SIR,-We look upon your paper as being worth as much per year as other

religious papers tuo which wO subscribe. We think we are doing no more tihan is barely Our'
duty, wlien we enclose herewfth two dollars lawful Canadian money, for renewal of our sub-
acriPtion tW Augusti 1906.

We welcome The Review to oui' home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,
f or which we thank you. We wish you long Mie and health to guide it.

Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOMLIN8ON.

$50a Year in Advance. Mail Your
Subseription in To'rday.

The:Ný,orthwest Rev ie-w
-.On-BOX 617; WINNIPEG

s

I 1ELING that,

The Bters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con-
Risting cf the foUlowng mem1bers:

St. Bonifaice 1osphtaI staff
Conculting Staff Physiciani:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. IL. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Conculting Staff Surgeons:
LDr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. X. MoARTEUR. M.D.
Dr. R. MACHENZIE, MD.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. . . .0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD. M.».

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEBMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M.D*

Children's Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, MD.

Dr.IG. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER, M.».

Isolated Ward Phyuiclans:
Dr.!J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. HOWDEN,
M.»., Dr.'J. HALPENNy, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.».

r Pathologist:
Dr.« 0. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.». 16
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
physicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mao.
Kenzie, and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ray. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.
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ooable Sin 0 0 0

(aggeration. Our goods pl ace us in a position such as to make exagger-
ty unnecessary. We simply state facts. A cal! on us will satisfy you that
ve in HARD and SOFT COAL, BIRCH, TAMARAC, JACK PINE and
mot be surpassed.

ORDERS DIELIVERED iROMPTL«Y

amber & Fuel Co. Ltdz
Notre Dame Ave. YARDS: 11I51 Notre Dame Ave. West.

PHE)NE 2735

You corne tp adndinister the august gladiators, or the rending of the un arme d fisherm en into prodigies of v alor and
Sacrament of Confirmation to the can- Christian martyrs by the lions and tigers fortitude and hieroismr, without a paral-
didates -sufficiently prcpared and n meialRome. na hitian : lel in the records of humanity.

galenar fr Ilxt W ek. telligent and instructed in Christian country, what a strange misnomier to To such a champion, in such a cause,
doctrines. In everv properly organ- cal1 such sehools national sehools, wbere with such approval, what counts theOCTBERized Christian community, the Churcb the whole Christian berîtage, the sacred issue of the figbt?

OCTOBERis founded on the sehool. Our poverty acquisitions of ages of Christian striving,
-- and nuinerical weakness have made it suffering adtimh are foolisbly anti1 Signed on bebaîf of the congregation,

15-Eighteenth Sunday after Pente- impossible for us to have a sehool, a wantonly discarded. By what astrangeithis seventh day of Octoher, 1905.
cost. St. Theresa, Virgin. wZînt manifesting itself in many ways, perversion of ternis are the advocatesi JOSEPH RYAN',.

16-Monday-Votive office of the Ho]land rendering extremely arduous and of sucb scbools called patriotie, and
Angels. diffleult the undertaking of our most those unpatriotic who, like yourself, Dead Sick of Asthma?17-Tuesday--BIlesse d 1Margaret Mta, devoted and self-sacrificing priest, Fa- rnost Reverend Sir, are champoing Yocodnteotriswthsh
Virgin. ther Viens, to prepare our childrcn for the rigbit of the parent to educate bis oculntbobewswihuh

Confirmation. Nominally tlic whole ebild, anid the rigbt of the Christian a distressing malady. Well, for one18-W ednsday-St. Luke, Evangelist. Canadian people are Christian, and child to be taught bis religin.th dollar spent on "Catarrhozone" you
19 Tliursday--St. Peter o! Alcantara. desire to bave their children Christians. miost perfect revelation of God to bu- can be tboroughly cured. Foolish to

Confesser. Practically, the number is inconsiderable manity, the only beacon light shining delay, because asthma steadily growvs
20-Friday-St. John of Ketity, Con- wbose knowledge of Christian doctrine acrOf f the waters of time to guide worse. Get Catarrhozone to-day and

fessor. lis sufficiently thorough, wvbose lives are erring and sinful man to thbe-shores o! cure yourself; it's pleasant. to use, very
21-Saturday-St. ledwige, Widow. 1 sUficientlv pure, who eau spare the ne- everlastinig pence. simiple and guaranteed. Prescribed by

[ thousands of doctors and used by the(Transfere f& the l7tb inst.) Cessnry timie, and are willing to make, The inexorable logic of events must, epeo in a1n-ertil a
________________the necessarv efforts and sacrifices, to it seems to me, before many years, con- tarroon uthegd;tbantfid

ineulente actual andi vigoroîts Christi - ooems cgo;i antfiA TERRIBLE ARRAIGNMENT - ~~vn ce every man who studies thie sub- en iatr i boi tec eA TERIBL ARAIGNENT anity to the children in the home. The jeet Nwithout prejudice that the eon-
number of ehildren who eau be reached tinued existence o! sehools witbout

Last Satuirday, when H-is Grace the by the Sunday Sehool is so sinaîl, thel religion is incompatible with the con- EDUCATION ANI) RELIGIONArchl.isbop of St. Boniface made his opportunities for teaehing so restricted, tinuied existence of Cbristianity in tbe1episeopal Visitation of Portage lat Prairie, the difficulty of procurig attendancu- pupils o! such schools. Wben sucb a
Mr.- Justice Ryan read the very remarlk- for the necessary length o! time so great, conclusion is reached, ali who desire, Rev. Williamr O'Brien Pardow
able address we give below. It were that. the instruction obtainable there, the Caniadian nation to remain Christiar!
faint praise of this lay prooun înn even when added to that given at the must unite with you in contending for the Always cogent and conviacing theto say that it is far removed from the home, is wbolly inadequate to lay the cause which the majority o! Canadian address o! the eminent Jesuit, Fathercommooplace. Neyer before bave we foundations of a healthy Christian Protestants now oppose. But whether! Pardow at the Recent Catholie Educa-rend so terrible an arraigamient of tbe fajth or to mould the eharacteristies the sacred banner, wbicb you so bravely' tion Convention in New York, waspurcly seenlar sehool, so valiant a de- o! a truly earnest follower of tlie bear aloft, shall, while in your bands,' marked by a canidid reasoning thatfence of our vadant Archbishop's Saviour. The comlinied action of home expand its sacred folds in victorv, or,ý commends its conclusions to aIl thought-stand on the school question. What a sehool and Church are nccessary- wbether the heroic struggle must con- fui people. lie spoke as follows:splendid answer to the bigot bowl that neyer more, frequently less, than suffi- tinue beyond yeur days, and the banner Itinervwohusdyarsnethe Catholie laity are driven by their cient to produce the truly Christian be borne aloft by other hands, no fo- our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, gaveclergy to clamor for Catholie sebools! man.- man eau rob you of the glory of the epeso .t,,satigwrs
Heiently rw actic al e otnes nd strife-the battle for God and'his little "Caîl no man Rabbi," that is, teacheremnnl patcljugwo nnls Tbe Christian doctrines are positive ones, so cbivalrously fought and against -FrOeol iee atr o.freely with alI classes in the wide circuit an~tpraural, and must mecessarily such fearful odds. -n"thsraOesin ail kn eve n atr o.
o! bis judicial district, w-ho is looked bi e tgt. Thea Cbiset insr acted, ou have witb you;, to cheer you in unto the end of tinte, Christ was entia-
antpolton of th at drwlisty rictsti- but will be witbout positive belief-an the confliit, the prayers o! your little ciatimîg an educational prineiple, tbeantpoplatonof hatdisrit a far-unbeliever or an agnostie. To exclude flock, and the love and the admirationj truest, deepest and most far reachingminided and toleranti and yet who religion from the sebool is to abandon of cvery true Catholie, Who breathes the that the world bas ever beard.

thuder agins th leilsof odIsýSthe eidren to unbelief, to inaugurate free air of Canada, or wbo, in that great And yet, t.o the untbinkimg multitude,educan a n pict rbib bs 1e the dominion of agnosticism. It if ]and further South, catches frorr afar this strong language migbt seem any-tbnee.We feel in reading bîm .ýt..ith cosoth aangrdhmeltbat be speaks of wbat be knows, of eayt niipate the resuits o! thefo the cboe of the a sndrds boiselftbitîg but luminous and only iconoclas-godless s'cbool. Already it bas pr or hedwn o he omsurt cmn tic in its calm severity. D)o not thesewbat he secs aroiind him. The in- duie-, amorrowon wwben he tesect must ,Win or fali w ords in fact, by one f eh blow, destroyduce n enertoatngi epctensity of the faith wich be puts sobtl o h aenbl as.10n-etsofteaqie nwegferveutly into ratc gietobsf-prnts and 'the aged, devoid of, in bti o h aenbecue ietnb ftea ie nwegrrciegvst *everence frYce lae rpro e Yu bave the approving voice of ourwbbweaIvleohily Thbright mind a prophetie înzsigbt inou mptinto! salrestrlacntoblindly d, Holy Father, Pope Pius the Tetîtb, tbe woris f oh o! male and wmen Tho
the future of "a people, selfiah, coldimainofalrsrit lnlde 1 ln eoe ueàoofwl sfllfmnadwmnwh
and beartless, as corrupt, lustfui and voted to, amusement, and, saddest o!fniost ovable andblve uccsro laima to be teacbers. The greatest
rnadly devoted topesue:s h Il, frequently seeking, even in cbihd- S. Peter, proclaimling to the Catholie minds of alî ages have given o! theirto peasre"as he isb years, relef from some fancied or world, across ail the oceans, that youj best to this most noble o! themes. Thepagan throngs of the Colosseum gloating trifing ,ýii asicide's grave. In a hv ogtvlatyi h odcue shelves of our libraries actually groan
mvrt hs. feig ! t hita few generations the perfected resîmts will But, above al, you ave to sustain under the tons o! books w ich ave the

maryrs le-a nation without anytbing sacred you in the unequal struggle the ap- mighty word, Education, printed in redTo the Most Revereiid Adelard Langevin anîd without a God, a people seîflsh, j provai o! your own conscience, the on the title page, and in large letters,Archbishop of St. Boniface. cold and heartless, as corrupt, lustful final individual test of rigbt and wrong, ini gold on the covers and on the backs.In the name o! the* parishioners o! and madly devoted to peasure as those and the conscious indwehling in your And yet above all the dia of the JoudSt. Cuthbert's, we welcome you most Who thronged the Colosseumi to gloat breast of thq Almigbty Spirit, whose voices. toi) o!tem:, nias! conflicting voicesheartily to Portage la Prairie. over the mutual slaugbter o! striving pentecostal glow converted the timid o! men aud books, sounds clear andi

Give Estiinates on Furnisbing BuildingsWe fequetlyreceive letters frorn ail parts of the West asking us if we furnish buildings throughout, sucli as convents, boarding schools'dwellings and hottils.
We mnake s specialty of this very business. We have a staff who devote their time exclusively to this work. They are able flot onlv to.supplyestimates of the coït but are also capable of offering valuable suggestions.
This is a new department ini our Winnipeg store, organized to supply a popular demand for this kind of information.Our stock of furniture and carpets and other bouse furnishings is complete in evgry detail. Our regular cataloguewhich is sent f ree for the asking, contains a complete list of the articles we seli.
Witlb the approach of wititer people naturally think of warm wearing apparel-warm underclothing, warm hosiery, warmboots, heavy suits an d overcoats suited to winter weather. One of the reasons for opening our store in Winnipeg was that we miglitbe in a better position to study the needs of the West. For our faîl trade we have just exactly what is wanted in this couutry..If you want a fur coat now is ihe time to buy. In the last twelve months raw furs have advanced from 50 to 75 per cent.The orders for our present stock was placed before the advauce. , Our coon coats are our own fiake and every one is guaranteed

Our prices are ]ower thani ordinary wholesale prices:

They range as follows accordiug to quality-
$32.50, $35-00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00,
$55-00, $6000, $65,00, $75.00, *80.00,
$85.00, $90.00, extra choice every skia
selected $10000.

Other PoPular lhues of fur coats are:
15-423-iMen's Fur Coats, 5o inches lonk;

best Italian liuings, black Corsican Lamib
$22.50, *27.50.

Black Astrachan, extra fine quality $3500

là

EVERYlrHING WE SELL
WE GIJXRANTEE 1

v

Wombat.................... $2250, $27.50
Spotless Wombat, finest quality........ $33.50

Canadian Beaver .......... .......... $215 .00
Persian Lamb o! finest quality ........ $215.00

15-424--Men's Imitation Bluffalo Coat, 50
juches long, made of the vety best grade
imitation Buffalo, best Italian lining, inter-
lined with rubber sbeeting which makes it
wind and waterproof, as cut i5-424 $12.25

<~.EATON CO-, M9L ODE jiAR
PoRToEAi~..WINNPEGFILLED PROMPTLY

izhurcb, covent and fIitat
construction à SpfflalWy

Twenty Yearos of Experience

L DE JIRKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

jOffice, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cal! when you want "Y'7
thing li English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurch OIIS
ments, Religions Articles ,ToysPictur0o
and Prames at lowest prices. B081Uti
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frOlfl
5c. Up ta $17.00.

M. E.KEROACI,
Cor. Main & Water Sto..- Winnipeg

alo0 at St. Boniface.

Boyd-9s
Chocolates and

Confections
Tbey sel! best wberever the,

best is sold. The purity and de-
licious quaity of these sweetO
bave made them the mnost
popular confections la the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.

EINIEG

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
e2ity Property for Sialet

Estates eonnnmically and judicioUSl
managed. We give special attentionl to
the sale of property listed exclusilvely
w;th us.

DAILTON & , GRASSIIE
REAL ESTATe AGENTS

Phone 1557

Why be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long gs you want it..

Cail and see these stoves before
bu-ying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage AvefllUC

i

Stained GlasS
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished 011
application.

AIIwaîI & McCorniiCk
259 SMITS ST, - ISI

Phoe s2111\

.I

1

Office 'Phone 1239.,

Clark Dres. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

2. Ambulances li Oonnectloll.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMS STREIC'.

WINNIVHG, MZIN.
M -

Ar

H. A% Wise & Coi
DRUGGISTS

Mclntyre Block

411 MRIN ST.

Portage Ave., Corner Younlg

1 1

48 Main Stfeet
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8harp, the mandate of the Great Edu-
ator-lCa11 no man téacher, for One is

ever Teacher, God."

0f course no one has ever deniedj
that capable tutors, men and women,I

InaY convey and have conveyed the,
knowledge of nïany facts and miany
Pinciples to others less learned or less
8killful t.han themselves; but ail whose
paedagogical studies have kept pace
weith the educational strides made by
our country in recent years, must have
gained a far deeper insight into the
teacher's duty than that which was
Onice had. Time 'Was wben, to many
Mfinds, drill in what has been pointedly
8tYled, "the American educational
trinity," reading, writing and arith-
fInetic, was supposed to be the surin total
Of a teacher's obligaâtions towards his
Pupils. But now, thank God! a whole
avalanche of protests is rushing in upon
us from the four wjnds. Educators are
iiidignantly raising their voices against
any uni'orthy appreciation of their
noble profession and of their divine
Vocation. They wish if to be distinctly
Understood that they are by no means
devoting their untiring energies to the
niere editing of human encyclopardias
with gilt edges, or to the manufacture
Of walking bureaus of information,
More or less accurate. Education,
they loudly proclaim, is niot mechanics,
if il, dynamies. It is not fth e trans-
ferring of certain dry facts from books
to brains: education is not drill, it is
fertilization, it is the stimulating and
the evolving of the mighty forces
dormant ini the human soul-in a word,
education is life.

From the highter educational plateau
11(w reached, fthe words of Our Lord,
"Caîl no man teacher," do not sound
as startîing as they did at firsf. And

in fact thle Great Educator, with more
than scientific exactness, followed up

'lis frst declaration 'with these sfill
Inightier words: "I have come that
they may have life, and niay have it
More abundantly." Yes, life la its
fullest and deepest meaning; with the
various grades of life, physical, mentalý
and spiritual, rightly developed and

oordinated in proportion to their
relative values, this, and this only, is
truc educafion.

Instructors in the arts and sciences
are indeed of incalculable value in de-

Veloping physicians, orators, soldiers,
accounttans, chemists, etc., etc., but to

develop men, the educator must bce

of the name to forge a check 'which
may ruin hundreds, f0 destroy a repu-
tation more valuable f han life itself,
and by oliscene literature, f0 lower

the morality of an entire nation.
Evidently we need a truc mant behind

the pen, and a true man beind the

printed page, if instruction in reading
or writing is to be a blessing instead

of a curse.

Now, if we are really to educate the

man, we mnust impart to him a clear,

definite and full knowledge of his -im-
mortal destiny. Without this kýnow-
ledge it is impossible for a human being
to dcvelop along right lines, as it is im-
possible for a pilot to guide his vessel
successfully te its destination without
knowing the location of the port

whither he is to tend, or without pos-
sessing the ability to read aright the

mariner's compass, by his side. Nor
will mere natural ethics be a sufficient

guide, for since the Incarnation of the
Son of God we can fully know man's
eternal destiny, and the means of reach-
ing it only by listening to the teaching
of Christ. The liferafure of Greece
and of Rome will nof do the work. We
are no longer pagans, though the age
does indeed seem to be drifting back to
paganisni.

"I know nothing but Jesus Christ and
Hlm crucified," exclaimed the great
apostle of fhe nations. "This is eternal
life," proclaiîned the great Educafor,

"to know Thee, the One Truc God, and
Him whom thou hast sent, Christ

esus." When the Catholic Churcli
hands on what Christ taught, she is

noli teaching in her own name. She

calis no man teacher, for One Onlly
is her teacher, God.

Religion, then heing necessary for

all truc education, the question still
remains: Where shaîl tlîis religion be

tauglit? 1 answer, whetever, and when-

ever the human being is being educated,

and as long as he is beiag educated.

He is being cducated in the home, let

religion enter here; he is being edu-

cated in the class room, let religion

enfer there; he is being educated in

social life, let religion enter there. But

at this. great assembly of educators,
our jnterest must needs centre in the

school time, when the boy, the father

to the man, is being prepared for the

battle of life, and when f.he human soul

is as the wax to receive impressions,
îbut even as the hardesf granite to

retain fhem.
able to rcach down f0 the deepest At tis stage of my argument it
depths of the human heart, and cause affords me great pleasure to be able to
to vibrate its noblest chords. It was quofe, with full endorsement, the bold
in this sense that Christ said: "Cali no language of a distinguished lecf' rr in

Inan teacher?" The only One Who can Princeton Theological Se minary. "Se-
educate man up to his truc level is his cular education," he wites, referring

Creator. fa the class roomn, "is a cramped, main-1

We have heard a good deal lately ed, palsied education. If can neyer

in mlitary cîrcles, of the."man behind render f0 the state fthe service of im-

the gun." Genernîs of armies insiat pressing upon fthe young thaf reverence

again and again on the al-important for the public order and the est*iblished

fact thaf rapid-flring cannon and ahl authority which are the first léssons in

the other modern improvements in the good citizenship. . . . The secular-

fine art of killing our fellov-beings will izafion of instruction is cutting off the

be of lit tle avail ini sustaining fthe glory children of the nation from contact

Of a nation's flag unless the men who with the deepest springs of ifs moral

Wield the wcapons are what they ought and intellectual life. If is isolating all

tO bce. Educatîonists of every hue are the sciences from that fundamental

Rcentuating more and more fthe ne- science which gives themr unity and

Icessity of a somewhat similarinil perennial inferest, the knowledge of

In the less gory tactics of the mnd. God. If is robbing history of its sig-

"0Of what use is it?" asked, not ogao nificance as the divine educator of the

the president of a flmous non-Cafholie race.. . If is depriving ethical

College, "of whaf use is if f0 instruct' teaching of the only basia which can

Our boys and girls in the art of reading, make ifs precepts powerful for the con-

if their desire f0 rcad sldomn or neyer trol of conduet If is depriving nationàl

gets beyond the sensational accouit s of order of t he suprerne sanction which

crime, or the worse f han trashy novel?" invests if wif h the dignity of divine

'le was evidentîy insisfing on the man authority. And t is process is going

Or womnan behind the book. on in every part of our country.-.

A recent writer in the Ninteenth The instruction in moxal philosophy,

Century anid Affer, in an article en- where roomn is still leff for any, is gven

tifled: "The Blunders of Modern Edu- a thoroughtly agnostic tone. If really

cation,"' makes the following serions looks as though we were coming f0 the

ehgrges: "It shoull lbe remembered," French regulation which for.bids the

hie 'wies, "lthat t he first 'R1,' reading, use of fthe name of God by fheý feacher

i8 al fao apt f0 supply a substitute for during school hours." Thus -writ... th.

01e's own reflection, whiîe writing and brave Princeon professor. (The Di-

aritbmetic are more or lesa mechanîcal vine Order of Humai' Society, Thomp-

exercises of hand and brain. The whole son, Lecture VI. "The ýchool and

science of life," he continues, "'con-1 ifs Problemns.")

8is' practically, as we see if,, in using Religion formng so vital a part of

ubstitutes for thought. Novelists saveleuain as ail truc educaf ors admit,
us the trouble of pbilosophieing où~ our I could neyer understand how anyone
OWf account about human nature, could accept the compromise some

Wl the newspapcr furnishes us wif h times proposed, viz., that religion
-fniiufactured opinions on all topics of should indeed be taught in the class-
t he u, room, but only after the regular school

Thus, in the great majorify of cases, hours. Surely the man who proposed
'lut thinkinig is being donc for us by that could neyer bave been.a boy. How

Proxy at grealy reduced rates, and indeed, could any educafor wbo had
Wîth a corespondingiy reduced degree camne in contact, nof with paper boys

Of efficiency. Many men and womcn and girls, but with fthe real thing, flesh,
are aetually pàying far bass for f heir biood and bones, have invented such
thinking, dons for thrni by the daiiy an educational rack.. We ail know the

press, than for f her washing donc for joy of hearing the bell ring for the

thei'n by the "heat1ben Chince." end of class, but af this supreme mo-

]Rermember also that t he art of wrif- ment the educational executioner cre-

ing, which bas enabled meni f0 hand ated by this plan, appears on the scene,

down fhrough fthe ages the Gospel of and whiie the youxxg indifferextisf of

Jeeus Christ, with ifs Mighty power our American sehoole and the bright

to uplift the whole humnan race, has liffle agnostic and fthe budding Buddh-

alao enabled f le mani who i, not worthy i8f rush ouft. into God's playgrouxid,
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TELEPHEONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk ik Salesman. 4210 FPactory.

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Dloors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREETs NORWOOD

PEASE-ECONO'MY
FURNACES

Hot Water or Steain
Most Modern ln Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Lare eed Door,

Large Arcli Surfaces, Large Cen-

tre Water Post for rapid circula-

tion, Removable Sheil for scrap-

ing sections, hold large quantity

of water inimediately over the

fire, Quick Circulator and conse-

quently fuel 'saver, worth your

while to examine construction.

]Best American <m~l~s
Anthracite $10.0 Cas

OUJT AND 8PLIT WOOD

The Brock & Muttlebury Fuel Co.
330 MÂnq'STIEET

COAL & WOOD
PENNSYLVMIÀ COAL CO'S.

PITSTON ANTHRACITIE
which needs no introduction, having a
weli e,tahlished repufation, beiflg su-
perior to anything on the market as a

Free Burning, Non.Cliiikeriflg,
Domestic Fuel

WeDDD-ALL KINOS
Wholesale and Retail.

Vour order soiited.

J. G1. Hargrave & Co.
334 MAIN STREET

SCOAL COAL
Dealers and Shippers
4 American 'and Canadian

Anthracite, Cannel, Soff
4 and Smithing. . 4

WESTERN COAL Co.
Limited

4 Office:
361 MAIN STREET, 4

SBank of Ottawa Bultdint

D.e1Es Adams
(2oal and Wood

Lehigh Valley Anthiracite
Blacksmiths' Coal
Steam Coal

Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE GOAL

Oilice 193 Lombard Street
WINNIPEG

Iiow Mucb Was Vour

Bill Last Wlnter?
If Yeu got your Goal from us:there is n0 iraprovemnent possi-

*ble, but if not-comne and sceeUS.

BUY YOUTR

Iiarstone Bros.
The Celebrated Lehlgth VaUey

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hogking Valley

and Lethbridge and Canne!
.for Open Grates

433 Mlain -5t., Grund'y Block
Phone 29

First Communion
.suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.

Ou r Me n's
,Shirt Sale

Is in full blafit. 50 dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

D. T, DEEGAN
The eboicest

MI3TS &,
Provisions

ALW2IYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148

Phbon. 552 Larogot Van bth. Cty

lW. a. THOMxsON
Bucessor to John Swanaon

COAL and WOOD'
Office and Vard 320 Wiliem Ave

Furniture remnoved. Out and aplit wood
always on hand.

Gati yoUr RUbboe Blamps frmi
The. Moore Printing Co., Ltid.
CornerPrincesStreeti and On-
b&rland 4vernie.

Pease=Waildon Companyp Lirnited
WINNIP13G

Mikers of Pease-Economny Furnaces and Rogistors

à à a
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Diarrhoea, Dyseritery,
Stomach Cramps

anid ail

Sumnmer Complaints
take

Don't exportient wlth new amit
uneried remodies, but procure that
whieh ha.s stood the test of time.
Dr. Fowlcr's has stood the test for 6o
years, and bas reve- failed to give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuai
in its action and does not leave the bowels
cdnstipated. REFUSE ÂLL SUBSTITUTES

THEY'ItE DANGEROUS.

Mas. BaoorspN Lusm, Aylmer, Que., r --j "
have used Dr. Fowler'a Extract of Wild S rwerrY
for Diarrhoea for several years past and 1 find it is
thse oly cm.dîcina which brincs relief in o gkort a

the Catliclic boy and girl nîtîst ttc driven
back and penalized for being Christians.
No glorious frcsh air aînd fun for theni
until the dose of Christianity lias been
forced down their little throats! d

Let us suppose for a moment that
some un-Amnerican American, heariag
that the teadliers -ia the public sdlioc
,werc giving quite a good deal of time
du ring class hours-to the înstilling of
principles of patriotism and of love of
the flag, wotîld insist that lie sent his
boy to school to leara the three R's,
and that those who wislicd to learn
patriotism and aIl about the flag migli
do an after cas. What a howl of in-
dignation would go up to heaven fron
millions of truc Ainetican throats!
"What!" the country would cry out,
"ýconnect in thc chld's mmnd patrion

tismn and punishînent!" - Strange in-
coîsstency! Tlie after-class hours,
whea the child is fagged out, body and
mind, nre not good enough for the studv
of patriotism, but they are all suflicient
for the study of Christianity!

The Catholic Church lias ever taughl
t that Christ and His doctrine have ai

least as good a right to enter the class-
room during regular class hours as
the copy book, the reader and the. inulti-
plication table. The study of religion
during clasa linurs lias nieyer been an
obstacle te, success in aIl seculari
,branches. It is not the lucre number
of minute's given to any subjcct, that
couints, as, every teacder knows: it is
U e disposition of nind and will. Ia-
numerable facts, too,' bear me out in
this statement; pupils who have given
the allottcd time to the study of religion
have easily and repeatedly beaten on
tl*.ir own ground the sccularist stu-
deints. Theory and practice combine
to prove that thc onîy road te, truc and
lasting succesa ini educational nEatters
is to listen sincerely to the One Teacher
-God.

JUSTICE TO THE FRIARS AT
LAST

The friats in thePbilippines have had
many a liard knock7since a short time
hefore oitr war with Spain.' First thc
Filipinos, drove them from their par-
ishes, The Friars were too Spaaish to
suit the folloWers of Aguinaldo. Next,
when the Americans took possessioni
of the Philippines, thc friars were mnade
the victims of all sorts of ùalumnies.
Anything was not bad enough to say
about a friar. Preachers, here who
prior to the war with Spaiin-had an idea,
that the Phillippines were some sort
of canned goods, launched out Suaday
after Sunday for quite a while agaiast
thc poor friars. They were, in the
preadlier's notion, respoasible for every
thing that went wrong in tbe islands.
If you asked a preacher where was thc
evidence on which he bascd bis charges
against the fiars lie would flash before
you a newapapcr interview with some
colporteur who once upon a time saw
Manila froni a passing steamer, and if
that did not convilce you why liere was
a ma#aZine article by a Protestant
Episcopal Bishop, who, after the war,
spent as long as six whôlq days in the

IPhilippines. Strange to say, some in.
dividuals deelined to aeeept sucli tes.

,timony when their own investigation
had proved to them that the Spanisl.
friars had labored heroically and zeal-
ously for three centuries in the Phil-
ippines, and that the advanement ol
the natives in Christian civilization
w-ns to be credited solely to the w onl
of the friars. Those who advanced
this view were at first very mucli in the
minority in this courxtry. Slanders
against the friars were carefully manu-
factured and circulated, and they were
byound to have an effect uponl the Amer-
ican people. But tiîne has wrought
a change in the American view of the
Spanish friars. Wc no longer hear
the cry, "The friars must go!" Instesd
honest Americans w-ho have spent any
consideralle time in the Philippines
do not-hesitate to spcak oub in praise
Of 'What the Friars have donc in the
islands. Thus Major Ceocrai Leonard
Wood, rnilîtary commîander of the
southern province, on the eve of his
return to the Philippines, lad thîs to
say to a reporter of the Boston Trans-
cript:

"The case with whjch wc have solved
the Philippine colonization, problern
was due to our predecessors there.
The Spanish had so donc the preli minary
work, that it should not bc difficult for
uis to take it up and complete it. Indeed,
the Sparîish did more for the Filipinos
than any othcr colonizing nation has
ever donc for an Oriental people. Spain
actîîally inîpressed lier ideas anîd prin-
ciples upon thein. She gave them lier
religion and language and civilîzation.
She did not merely scratch the surface.
She really affected and influenced the
ives of the natives. Malays they are,
yet they are like no other Malays. In
place of pure barbarism, cannibalisna
and idolatry, Spain iýnplanted the
.4 man Catholic religion, which is to-
lay the religion of nine-tenths of the
people. Spain also elevated the status
of the Filipino woman. In other Oni-
ental countries the woman is little bete
than a slave. la the Philippines-, on
the contrary, the womnan is the 'business
aan' of the co uple. She it, is who really
manages the estate or hou8ehold, and
iis almost more important that wc
et lier good will and friendship than
the man's. The work donc by the
Roman Catholie Friars in the thrce
centuries Spain lield the islands wvas
wonderful, and cannot fail to excite
Dir admiration. And in spite of her
many troubles there Spain was con-
nuing the work of ('hristianizing the
slands whcn our war cmtme on. She

was, for exaniple, just at that time, be-
inning to carry the work into thc

iterior of Mindanao, and lad intro-
uced there light-draught gunit oats to
Kplorc the inlets . and rivers. Her
ffleers sank these when war Was de-

lared, and 1 amn just now engagdi
hising sonne of tliem. Our people do
iot appreciate our debt to Spain. Sup-
)se we lad had to begin on an absolut-
y savage people, sucli as they were
lien Spain took them. Then our
)oblem would have been mnany tiînes
ore difficult. But with a Christian
ýople to work on we had a basis upon
vhich to build. You cen sec why I1
ecord such a high place to Spain as
colonizîng power."
The Spanish Friars have waited a

:ng tirne for such a vidication . But
ruth is bound to triumph in the end.
'e anti-Catholie parson lias long since
yen up abusing the friars, as too many
nericans, who, like General Wood,
.ve had a chance to learn for them-'
fves of the wonders accomplislied hy
e Spanish missionaries ini the Plîilip-
ines, are ready to confound the sland-
rer of the friars these days.-N.Y.
atholic News."

ItuHedashe, Binoune., Dys.
POPOI14, Coatd Tongue, Foui Breath,
Sein SJui, Watr Eru.h, or any
Dise" of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laza-Liver Pille are purely vegetable -
neither gnpe#, weaken for ick*si, am «.v
te take and prompt te act.

ks
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1 B~Y ROYAL WARRANT, MI LLERS TO H.R.H. THE PRINCE 0F WALES

Good Bread should please
the Eye as well as the Palate.

Why does the dainty housewife delight in
snowy napery, glittering eut-glass, burnished
silver, delicate china and ail other table
allurements dear to feminine hearts ?

And what man does flot appreciate table
beauty ?

k It iS flot that we appreciate the appearance
->of our food almogl as much as the taste of it?

Bread may be ever so wholesome, weIl-
flavored and made of scientifically Milled flour,
but wuth ail these qualities we want it to Iook)
dainty, appetis-'ng, snowy-white, with nut-
brown crust, and be firm and silky in texture.

Royal Household Flour makes juft that
kind of bread.

The eledrical purification and §terilization
of Royal I-lousehold Flour makes it yield flot
only absoluteiy pure bread, but bread of
snowy whiteness and cufl texture- $
breaci that will grace the pre:t*c.t table or
giîve beauty to the humblegt meal served on J
the plainet dishes.

You can prove this by trying a 2 5 lb. bag
-you must have flour, why not have the

Ogilvie's Royal Houseliold Flour.

I
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DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrýyvalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
one Hundre'd Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Justa Few Copies- Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE'LEO XIII,
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Reviçw
P. 0. 13OX 617

Autograph Collector's Method "Very easily. I compose a poem,
'II arn getting up," said the minister' sign it with a poet's name, and get it"Ia new department-the autographs of printcd in our local paper. Then I

famous living poets. So farlIhave donc send a markcd copy of the paper to the
weil. Alfred Austin, Stephen Phillips, bard eoncerned, along with a letter
Madison Cawein, W. B. Yeats and asking if he really is the author of the
others have sent me admirable letters." cited lines. Promptly, by return mail

"lHow do you get such great men to 1 I get a white-hot letter of denial."-St.
write to you?" Louis Globe-Democrat.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE -AVM.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is located iii the most

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the citY
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day fromi il a.iu. tO
1] y).m.
F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottingham

President. Hon.-Secretary.

Promptiy otais.d OR NO FE. Tr&de-M&rk8,
Cavet. Copyright. and L&As ,registared.

TWETT RAI flC~IE.Highaotnrferesea.
Sesd model, sketch or photo, for froa reporbos patentabiiity. Ail busesscnfidentiel.
EIAND-B00K PMIE. Explsinsverytl.ing. TellsH--w t. Obats asd Seli 1-aesta, What Inventions
Wtt! PsY. How t.O ct a Pan-Ier. explaiss berbmnoesc moyemensu, and cantalse 300 otbor

bicojets of importance to entsIo. AddrCSS,

D

COPYRiGHTS a&-

AnYOne mendlng a sketch and desciption W&Y
qitkyascertain Our Opinion~ free w ether &0

tlnetion ta Probbly patentabie. Communidcwlan stri cIÎ confIdential. HANBOOK on Patenl#
sent f ree. Odest agency for securutg tente

Patente taken through Munn & Cp.are,;ie
lffl<a tuC, Wtbout charge. ta th.Sckn#tifk JtmerkXam.
A handsomely llnastrated weekl. ,arIes

t 
vf'

culation cf any cientiflc oural. Iern',$3
yenr,; four montha. $'.5OId by ail newe ae'

IMNN & o.3-Idma, NewY

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., riear C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.fll
Vespers with an occasional sermoni,
7.15 p. in.
Catechismn in the church, 3 pa.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Mýasses at 7 and 7.30 a.'fl-
On First Fridey in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction irt

7.30 p.m.
N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and everY
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

'1'he Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father CahulI,
O.M.I.

President-Richard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Ilartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Duîînely.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely; 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnjch.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are held lst and 3rd Wd'-

nesday evenings at S o'clock p.m.,P
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.
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DIONý AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

About two hours later. wbile it was
still, dark, au, in obedience to a
SuIdden and inîperiously-worded surn-
nions, bad left his bed, and wvas standing
~i the presence of Tiberius Caesar.

"To the world at large," said Tiberius
Iarn entirely ignorant of what may

have befallen a certain damsel, ignorant
wbere $lhe is, disdainfîil of ail that con-
ern b ler or bers. But you bave been
nY confidant; you halve been in ail rny
secrets. How cornes, then, this inex-
Plicable and monstrous account wbicb
bas reacbed me, on such autbority that,
Perforce, 1 mu3t believe it.. Have you,
or bave youniiot delivered a certain
darnseî from a certain mosf respectable
anid noble bouse?"

t"My Sovereign, I have."

"And in this Most extraordinary pro-
Ceeding, bave you or bave you not, used
the armied public force under your coin-
'Xand?",

" Caesar, I have."
"And pray, wby arn I not, from this

inoment to cast you off as an enemy and
traiter, dangerous to me; treacherous
and audacious beyond ail conception,
anid certainly ungrateful beyond for-

"Mey Caesar, 1 merely obeyed tbe ex-
Press orders of Augustus, who sent me
ae rny warrant, bis own signet ring. "

Tiberius sank upon a coucb, and vi-
sienls of Rhodes, to wbich he had once
before been banisbed for years by Au-
estas rose lKefore bis mind.

tgAugustus then, knows ail," hie ex-

n toyou"Who brougbt bis signet-

"DIionysius the Athenian."
After a few minutes of reflection,

Tiberius resumed:
"The conclusion of this whole busi-

nes-9 iS, that Cneius Piso bas been guiity
oif a flagitious olence. So have you,
if anY Participation of it can be traced

tYeu. You must between you, bear
the blamne and the penalties (if any
cone); hie ciefly, you partly; and I
'11l enable you both to bear tbem. As
f"r Lygdus, hie must be put tei deatb
8OO'er or later; it would net he amiss
if 't were Slow; but we -need, bim stili
foir Germanicus at least, I of course need

'irn flot; but Plancina and Cneius Piso
Say that lie is necessary tei tbem for
their Plans about tbat pernicieus pre-
telnder. Observe this: hie must bave
a round sum of meney, this Lygdus and
dîsappea,. for a time. Witb regard to
lyolUngPaulus Lepidus Aemilius and bis

meOther and sister, 1 will load tbemn with
fav'ors; everything wbicb bas occurred
tO tbern is entirely forgotten; in fact,
110tbing wbatever bas occurred te tbem
Sc far as I arn concerned. I admire
tbera extremely; I like themn very mucb.

h ave net had, I Say, any share in, and
]lbave net'even had se much as any

kilewledge of their> trqubles. None
'çba8tever. 1 arn eompleIely and ab-
8elutely ignorant of everything wbich
bas aggrieved thent. But this I will say
tbat Augustus bas been rather ungrate-
fizî and unjust te tbe only son of the
brav'e efficer who served him se well at
Philippi; as hie was indeed te that officer
hirnself. Se far frorn taking away the
PrePertY of the farnily. Augustus ought
to bave bestowed a new estate upon

"1 understand,"e replied Sejanus.
"Witb this understan ding, " conclud-

ed Tiberius, "that is witb the under-
standing that I condemn and reprobate

the eiiduteofCniis Piso, and yours
toif it can be proved youi are stîll my

tlllstY Sejanus. Go! Farewell!"'
.elanus took bis leave respectfully

arnd gravely, but rode back througb tJ:ýe
gtreets grinning ail the way.

CHAPTER XXI.

O]le *merning, about a week later,
Wben Paulus sbowed bis mother and sis-
tÉe t signet ring remitted te bimn by

etJanius, adding that it was wonderful
it ad Ilot been reclaimed by Augustu9,

anid that lie new would ask Dionysius,
'Or SO»ne (ne te give it back te the em-
Perer, the ladies laugbed and told himî
t ý history of the -ring -presented by the
triryir Lepidus tei Agatha But this

lo t quite explain what bad oc-

emperor, both Tiberius and Sejanus
would naturally believe that the emper-
or had really intcrvcned. Hence the
irnpunity of Thellus and of the gladi-
ators; hence the absolute abstention
flot only from ail other inolestation
of the family, but from all inquiry into
the circumstances of Agatha's ro-
rnantic deliverance.

The famîly were flot only at peace
for the reasons just stated but they
were now wealthy. We have already
mentioned that Augustus had given
them the estate of Posilippe (which
Ved jus Polljo, the ester of slave-fed larn-
preys, had bequeathed to the emperor),
înstead of the Aemilian property on the
Linis. But surprise followed surprise.
Some relatives of Tiberius and of Ger-
manicus, as the reader knows, were in
possession of the Linis estates; and

(finding Germanicus willing) Tiberius
sent word to Paulus that, as he might
naturally prefer the inheritance of his
forefathers to a strange property, and
as the value of each was nearly the
sarne, he would exchange with Paulus
if he wished. The offer was eagerly
accepted; the lawyers drew the neces-
sary reciprocal conveyances; and the
wanderers, as soon as they could coin-
plete their preparations and purchases,
went to settie in that great castie upon
the Liris, wbich had attracted their ad-
miration the very first evening of their
arrival in Latioxn, and within sight of
which (as the reader remembers, at the
opening of the narrative) they had been
ail arrested by order of no other than
the man who now, liberally and con-
siderately, put them in possession of the
mansion wbere the ever-burnling brazier
had cast its glimmer upon fhe Lares of
80 rnany .generations of their 'own an-
cient and farnous Aemilian line.

(To be Continued.)

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to iearn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in aIl its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hali's Catarrh Cure
is the only'positive cure now known to
thà medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitut ional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taki nternally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous -surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors'have
s0 much faith in its curative powers
that tbey off er One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testîrnonials.
Address:

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O1.
Sold by ail Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilîs for Constipation

Central Office: 425 MAIN -- PHONE 525

eoal &Wood
JOSEPHi FISHiER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Ceai and Wood. Ahl kinds of Cut and

Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
PHONE 3007

je Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & ALTA&L
Goods of Good Value.

'Mclatyre Block Op. Mercbants Bnk

WVe lave
tEMOý VED

To Our N ew. Building
ON THE

Cor. Pri DC 08$ Street
AND

Avenue

Specially buil and laid ouf fo suit the require-
mýýnts of the

PRINTINCBUSINESS
in ail *ifs branches

MOOE PRINTIN 0
.WINNIPEG, MAN.

Telephone 443

Notic

Curnberland
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FATHER GREEN, THE DEVOTE})

JESUIT SUCCUMBS TO

YELLOW FEVER

(NeNx Orleanus Ti mes-I)emocrat, Sept. 11)

Father Louis Edward Green, S.J.,
beioýed Jesuit priest, a leader ini the.
college and religinus worlç of that order
in New Orleans, died at ilote1 Dieu at

3:50 o'clock Snnday afternoon cf
yeilow fever.

H1e was only 38 years of age, in the
prime of life, and xas entering upon
aven more active tinties than those

whichbch had perforîned in the settie-
ment, it being often said that Fathejr
Green could do two mnens work. At
the time of bis dcath he was in charge
of the St. Phiiip's parochiai sehool, was
Direçtor cf the League of the Sacred
Ueart, was second in command to
Prasident Maring at the Jesuits' Colege,
was minister and prefect of the churcb,
a nd was chaplain -of the Auxiliary of
the Good Shephard.

The deatb of Father Green makes
the third invasion cf fever in the ranks
of the Catholie religions leaders, dlaim-
ing those that were especiaily lovcd.
The first was Arcbbishop Chapelle, then

à revered Sister f the Order f Perpetu-
Adoration, and now Father Green

falîs a victim.

The ilness and death of Father

Green provides one of the most lament-
able chapters in this visitation. H1e
was strieken last Sunday night. Strange
ta say, he had just preacbad a sermon
at the Jasuits' Sunday evening, at the
services of the League of the Sacred
Heart, referring ta the faver situation.
The special prayer prapared for the
turnes and the litany in behaif .f fever
suffarers bad been repeated by Fathar
Green and bis congregation. In bis
discourse be bad referred to the obli-
gations of the bour, and how evaryone
sbould be prapared bath temporarily
and spiritualiy ta meet whatever cama.
H1e drew somne beautiful lessons froin
the faver situation, sayiag that in the
bour of sorrow, comfort could ha had

froîn the words of the Saviaur.

Father Green had bardly stepped
fromn the pulpit, after dlivering this
sermon, when he was seized witb a
savara chili. 1He went' ta is room,
thinking nothing of it. The naxt
morni ,ng be got up, but had a headache.
Later in the day ha was forced ta re-
turn ta bis roam, and that evening ha
was reparted ta the officers of the in-
stitution as vary ill. The physician
diagnosed the case as a suspiciaus
fever.

Hera, again, a strange and unex-
pacted incident is recalled in the belovad
Father's ilîness. Wban'fever first ha-
camne serions the Jesuit Fathers, at the
suggestion of the Marine Hospital
physiiesns, prepared one screaned ront
in their dormibory, making it raady in
case one of their number should f al
a victim. This was done in line with
tha genelral precautions being taken by
all large institutions and the public
genarally.

On the very Monday when Father
Green was evidently suffaring frorn the
diseasa the scrteed roomn was finally
completad and fitted up ready for use.
Father Green and Father Raby, largaly
under whose direction th~e place had been
prepared, wera joking eacb othar that

the room was ready, but they wera
Minus a patient, flot auspecting that
Ê'ather Green was then the patient.

As soon as the physician diagnased
bis case an Manday evening as probable
fever, he was immediately placed in
the room wbîcb bis awn bands bad
helped ta prapare.

It i3 bliaved be contractad the dis-
ease wbila working among bis school-
boys dawn an Dauphine Street.
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On Tuesday tbe fiî l and positive
diagnosis was made, and Father Green
wan reînoved to Hotel Dieu. t was
believed he was getting along ail rightc
until late Saturday nigbt there w ere
signs of stomnach trouble. He bad

H1e bad to be very careful of bis diet
apd often suffered intensely. It. was

4Ïe stom nefi tat gave way and could

not stand the fever straiî., although he
had xot Fad a mnorsel to cat during tbei
whoie weei's sickness and flot even a4
drop of milk. Had be gotten through1
that day perfectly as was expected he
was to bave bad a small qnantity of(
miik the next day.f

A number of bis brother priests from1
tbe Jesuits surrounded Father Green
during bis iast moments.

Father Green was born in Wigan,
Lancaster County, Engjand, thirty-
eight years ago this coming 2 2nd of1
Novernber. He took bis lit ,era/y stu-
dies in the Jesuits'. scbool at Preston,
England. Comning to America, he join-
ed the Jesuits' Order in St. Louis, Nov.
4, 1882. After making bis novitiate
and repeating bis iterary studies at St.
Louis, Father Green went to Wood-
stock, Md., and made tbree years of
pbiiosophy. In 1889 he came sonth
and spent six years as professor at
Spring 11i11 and at New Orleans, two
years at the former and four years in
this city.

In 1895 Father Green went to Mont-
reai to make bis theological studies,
and was ardained there July 3, 1898,,
by Arcbbishop Bruchesi. On account

of failing bealtb, ha came south, and
was occupied in teaching literature at
Macoii,CGa., for two years. After finish-
ing bis theological studies, be came ta
New ,Oreans and taugbt rbetoric during
the years 1902-03. In 1903 Ae becama
attached ta the churcb and took charge
of St. Phiilip's Parochial School on Dau-
phine Street. In 1904 be succaeded
Father Biever as Director of the Leagne
of the Sacred Heart, andearing himself
ta ail. During tbe last two years be has
been angaged in many fields, and per-
formed an enormous amount of work.
Popular and loved, Father Green was
called upan for aimost every sort of
work. Ministar and Prefect of the
Churcb of the Immaculate Conception,
ha bacamae second in Command ta Pre-
ident Maring, which position7he enjoyad
at the tima of bis death. Thara was
aimost no end ta his charitable work.
As Director of the Auxiiary ta the
Good Siiepherd, he took up practicaily
avery line of charitable work.

Father Green possessed a rare and
most lavable disposition. Children
usad ta run ta himi in the street. No
ana was ever turned away. His love
and cbarity knew na bounds.

1ev. Fathar Joseph A. Raby, S.J.,
Professor of Sciences in tbe Colege,
grew up witb Fathar Green. They
were like two brothers. Their asso-
ciation bagan at St. Walurd 's Par-
ochial Scbool, in Praston, 'Éngland,
when6 years of age.

The twa wara almost insqparable
through lifa. They followed the same
studies. Wha.t one taok the other
took. They came ta America togather;
werel admitted ta the Jespits' Order
at St. Louis together; wara ordainad at
Mantreal togather; came south at tha
saine time, and have lived in the great
Jasuit sttlamant aimost inseparabiy.

Father Raby was al.nost prostrated
at the deatb of bis bayhaod friend

*anid associate. Ha was nith him up
to a few minutes bafore the end.

The baioved brother taiked of bie
lift associate in the tenderest tarins.
*"Wa ware inseparabie," said ha,
"Our axperiances were the saine, and
we enjoyed aach ther's Comnpany masti

*perfectiy. We wara ordainad to gether
at Montreal, Canada, Juiy 3, 1898, just
while the battle of Santiago was raging,1
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Cardinal Moran on Home Rule
Australian papers ta bhand contain

glowing accounts 'of the farewall de-
monstration givan ta Mr. W. Radmond
bafore bis daparture froin Sydney for
Amarica. Cardinal Maran, wbo pra-
sidad, dlivered an eloquant speech on
-the .Homa Rule questif-n His Emin-
ance said that f rom the'very outset the
Parliamentary Acti af Union must be

ragarded as nulI and void, for it %5$s

the outcoma of corruption and eflma.
The Irish Parliamant, wban it 0cirier
wouldbeaactuated byganuin patriat1''.'
and would reprasent the whobobdy 0
Irish, people. The glaons tr iuiiP h for

whicb the Irish party bad so fai èbfUlly
toiled would flot ha long d'eafled.,
Irish Corraspondance of the îçto'
Tîrnes."

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "1Revlew" by mentlOnlng Its name when they cali upon the a-etsr

hinQs Hum
in thd building line row. We +
notice builders and contractors+

are hustling, and, of course, so +

are we. This is the place every-+
onie knowb they cao get the best+

lumnber in the city at the loxvest+

prices and we keep everything+
that is necpssary in the build-+

ing line.+

THE+

Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co, +'
LIMITED.+

ýor. Joseph Street and +
Ave. FORT ROUGE+

and while Admirai Cervera's fleet was
being destroyed. We said our first mass
irbile the terrible La Bourgogne steam-
sbip disaster was taking place, when 600
lives perished. We often referred to
these incidents of our lives."

"The I)evotion of the Blessed Virgin"
was a keynote of this loyal life. He
preached his first sermon on "Devotion
to the Blesscd NVirgin," and he passed
away ini the same spirit, devoting his
last work and words to the Divine
Mot ber.

Father Green served as Acting Moder-
ator of the Jesaits' Alumni Association
in the interiifl between the departure of
Father iawton andi the appointment
of Father Porta, announced a few days
ago. lie attended the last meeting of
the Board of Directors a short time ago.
H1e was a professor, and knew personally
rnost of the Graduates of the Jesuits'
College during the past twelve or four-
teen vears. For this reason the officers
of the Alurnili Association urge a large
attendance of the Ainnîni nt the solemn
1HIigh Mass to bQ said this morning at
10 o'clock.

The Knights of Columbus wili tnrn
out to pay trihute to his rnemory.

The funeral arrwngements were com-
pieted last night nnder the special per-
milion and direction of the Marine
Hospital Service.

The body was brougb t to the Jesuits'
College, wvhere it will repose until this
morning. There wii be two ceremonies
to-day. The office of the dead will be
held at 9.30 o'clock this morning, with
Blex. Father Maring nficiating. At 10
o'clock there will bc a I-ligb Mass and
funeral services, at wbich Very 11ev.
Father W . Power wiil ofliciate. Father
Baby xviii be the deacon, and Father
A. Brown the subdeacon.

Every detail will be in line with the
Jesuits' custom. for the burial of their
priests. TTere will be no eulogy.

The burial w'ill take place at the
Jesuits' tomh in the old St. Louis Cerne-
tery. It would be impossible to takie
the remains to the tomb at Spring Hill,
'Mobile, because of the quarantine
regulations.

Valuable Âdvice ta Mothers
If your cbild comes in from. play

coughing or sbowinge vidences of Grippe,
Sore Throat, or siekness of any kind,
get ont your hottie of Nerviline. Bul>

'the chest and neck with Neiviline and
give internai doses of ten drops of
Nerviline in sweetened water every two
bours. This will prevent any serions
trouble. No liniment or pain reliever
equais Polson's Nerviline, wbieh bas
been the great family rcmedy in Canada
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c.
bottie of Nerviline.

They had just begun their courtship,
and tbey were swinging on the garden
gate, beneath the su)ent stars; and they
were sulent too, for they were yet in the
rirst dawning of yoling love, and scarce
knew what to say to each other. The
silence at last became einbarassing, and
she said:--

IImust go in."
"What'.s your hurry?"
"'Oh, we're just like fools, swinging

here and saying nothing."
111 don't know what to talk about."
"Weil, I rnust go in."

4Mata moment. Say you maust be
awfully troubled hy the flies in the
sunîifer time.

"Yes-; they must light on you in

"Because you're so awfnl sweet.ee
She didn't go in.

STRONO AND VIGOROUS.
gvoçy Organ of the So4y Tm»d

up and Invlgorated by
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DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BIE

A SUM MER TONIO
A STIMULANT

A FOOD

Ask your doer for it,
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IOFFICE 'PHNo~E IES:D)ENCE PllONM

413 4M

Kerr, Bawlf, MlNues, Ltdo
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken aRu
interest in this estabishment Will
~.lways be ready to answer to the cail
of the French and Catiolic Patron'
age. This is the only establishmnft
in the Province having a Frenlch
and Eniglish speaking ýatho1i .c in
conhiection. Open daiy and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEO'

Open Day' and Niglit

I
I

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coinforts of life witbiin reacia of
everyone. A good lhot air furnace
1s preferable to ail othier fornis cf
lieating becanise it is the most
.ealthful, the safest. niost econi-

oinical in flrst cost, the nost easily

repsirs. No objection cati be raised
against bot air furnaces whicbi cati-
îiot be slîown to originate ini defcc-
tive construction, improper manl-
agement or imperfeet settiîîg.
Cbeap and poor furnaces cati al-
ways be liad. We are trying to sel1

a perfect bieater at a fair ~ie
A popular feature is w(ter bc

section in fire box for beating range
boiler. Delivers water boiling bot
dayor nigbt, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Iiack when order-
ing.
Send for aur Forty-page Oatalag

WiII Burn any k'nd of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

0

MERRICK, ANDERISON & CO.
17 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST -- WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & CliARIYUTE,'
st. Boniface Agents

WELL.j

MEN..
T HE~ Best Dressed Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is suparb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into aur Gar-
ments is the best.

You see how tbey're finised-
the aniount Of styla tbey cantain
-how perftctly they fit when you
try thai n 1.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WLi YOU lat Im?

M MainSt.

S. C. O'Ruurke & Co.
ZWck, Real Estat.,
EgusilLeu maaShare Brokers

Psouoters
Fiscal Agents

livestmets

IROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

li0 to $j.00 pe« month saluassaur.d oxar
gradum.I« under bond. You don't pay us
until you have a position. Largest sytitem of
telegraph schools in Amer'!aa Eadorsed by al

fa ayofcias. « » 8or ayu ia' de-
man. Ladies aiýo adîtted. Write for cata-
logue.

MMON.8E SOEOOL 0F TELEGIAPEY
Cincinnati, 0.1 Buffalo mNY..Atantic,* Ga.

La Cm««se, Wie. 2Ïeirkana, Tez.
Ban Francisco, cal.

AiU Corrspondene four varions séhoals in
conducted ta aii xcutive Offio. Ciaennati,O.

ýL IK -£-

m.

TEA. It cornes to the home fresh and pure as
when it lef t the plantation to be manîîfactured
and bien ded with special care, and closely
sealed in 1 lb. and ~ lb. lead packets.

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas prpof

Lennox Furtiaces selliin every State fromi Pittsburg to Denver, and
froin Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
iilustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters frolil 200 people
who bave used our furnaces.
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